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WELCOME

Welcome to the second Great Wilsey Park local newsletter.
This newsletter provides you with an update on the progress of
the development and an opportunity to ask any questions of the
project team. If you have any questions, please get in touch via
the contact details on the back page of this newsletter or visit our
website at: www.redrowgreatwilseypark.co.uk

PLANNING BACKGROUND

Redrow Homes, one of the UK’s leading national housebuilders,
has been selected by the landowners to bring forward the first
development parcels at Great Wilsey Park.
This development, which has already received Council support
through the Outline Planning Permission, offers a unique
opportunity to contribute to the housing needs of the local
area and will become the latest of Redrow’s garden village
developments across the UK. Redrow will be delivering the
first 899 of the eventual 2,500 new homes at the site, within
parcels A1 to A8 and A16.
Great Wilsey Park will be a high quality, distinctive
development, woven within a fabric of community amenities
within a stunning natural setting, forming a sustainable new
community that is a wonderful place for people to live.

UPDATE
Construction Access Applications
On 4th September 2019, Redrow’s
application (DC/19/0224/FUL) for a temporary
construction access on land south of the
A143 Haverhill Road was approved by West
Suffolk Council’s Planning Committee. This
application will ensure that important internal
enabling infrastructure can be put in place,
ready to support the delivery of the first
homes at Great Wilsey Park.
A separate application (DC/19/0225/FUL) for a
temporary construction access off Chalkstone
Way has been submitted and is being
considered by West Suffolk Council. This
access is required to facilitate the construction
of the consented permanent roundabout
access, and the first of the new homes in
parcels A7 and A8.

Other Planning Applications
A Reserved Matters application for the key
internal highways and drainage infrastructure
for the first Phase, including the delivery of the
spine road which runs through Phase 1, has
been submitted and is awaiting determination
(DC/19/0834/RM).
Numerous conditions attached to the first
Phase of development, including site phasing
and ecology and biodiversity strategies, have
also been submitted to West Suffolk Council.
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Parcel A2
HOUSING RESERVED MATTERS APPLICATION - PARCELS A1, A2 AND A8
Redrow submitted the first of its Phase 1 Housing Reserved Matters applications which seeks to agree details
relating to the design, layout, scale, landscaping and appearance of the houses to be delivered in parcels A1,
A2, and A8.
The Reserved Matters application is for 503 new homes, consisting of a mix of 1,2,3 and 4-bedroom dwellings
of between two and three storeys, and associated internal roads, car parking, landscaping, amenity and public
open space.
The layouts for the three parcels have been developed in consultation with District and County Council officers,
and in accordance with the parameter plans approved under the Outline Planning Permission.
Parcels A1 and A2 both feature pocket parks, providing generous green spaces within the heart of these
residential areas, with paths weaving between the trees and meadow planting. The first three parcels will deliver
116 affordable homes, 80% of which will be for affordable rent. The scheme also provides 948 allocated resident
parking spaces and 126 dedicated visitor parking spaces.

Illustrative Masterplan - First Phase
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Redrow development plots;
A1 - A8 & A16

Residential Development Use Class C3

- Total Area 74.75Ha
Parcel
A1

Proposed Extra Care Residential USe Class C2
- Total Area 1.5Ha

1

Kedington

5m wide
native woodland
planting belt to be
planted by land
owner

Total Residential = 2500 units at an average density of 32.7 dph
Proposed Schools - Total Area 4.2Ha (comprising of a 2FE
School 2.2Ha and a 1FE School 2.0Ha)
Mixed-use Local Centre - Total Area 0.6Ha - comprising:
i. Up to 1,225sqm – use classes A1/2/3/4/5 and D1/2; and
ii. Residential units (included within the 2,500 units above);

Great Wilsey
Meadows

Mixed-use Local Centre - Total Area 1.3Ha - comprising:
i. Up to 1,225sqm – use classes A1/2/3/4/5 and D1/2;
ii. Residential units (included within the 2,500 units above);
iii. Up to 5,600sqm of uses comprising B1 and D1/2 (of which
between 450-2,000sqm will be for D1 healthcare uses and up to
3,000sqm will be B1 uses).

Great Wilsey
Farm

Proposed Green Infrastructure, includes Public Open Space,
Equipped Children’s Play Areas, Sustainable Drainage (SuDS),
Proposed Tree, Hedge and Shrub Planting, Meadow Creation,
Wetland, Permissive Paths and Cycleways. - Total Area =
79.69Ha
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Existing Woodland Planting to
be Retained and Brought Under
Management
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Proposed Structural Woodland Planting
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Mary Cole’s
View

Existing Hedgerows Retained and Enhanced with
Additional Planting

Chalkstone
Fields

Land for potential expansion of Samuel Ward Academy - Total
Area 4.8Ha

Mary Cole’s
Grove

Haverhill

Calford
Green

Proposed Community Allotment Gardens - Total Area = 1.5Ha
(comprising 1 plot of 0.6Ha and another at 0.9Ha)
1

Proposed Primary Access from Haverhill Road Via a Proposed
New Roundabout

2

Proposed Secondary Access from Chalkstone Way Via a
Proposed New Signalised Junction
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Parcel
Proposed A8
access from Coupals Road to a dedicated car park for
the Country Park - No Access to the wider development.
Indicative Route for Public Transport.

Existing Public Rights of Way Retained Along Their Original
Alignment and Enhanced.

CURRENT APPLICATIONS
•

Housing Reserved Matters application for parcels A1,
A2 and A8 (DC/19/0834/RM).

•

Temporary construction access off Chalkstone Way
to facilitate the delivery of the consented access
roundabout and homes in parcels A7 and A8
(DC/19/0225/FUL).

•

Infrastructure Reserved Matters application to deliver the
spine road, footways, drainage and other infrastructure
for the first phase of the development (DC/19/0834/RM).

As these applications are validated, you can review the
plans, reports and supporting information on West Suffolk
Council’s website at:
https://planning.westsuffolk.gov.uk/online-applications/

PROJECT TIMELINE

April/May 2019
Public consultation
feedback considered
by project team

September 2019
Housing Reserved
Matters application
submitted

December 2019
Target date for
Housing Reserved
Matters application
determination

STAY IN TOUCH
If you have any further questions, please contact Phoebe Sullivan on:
Freephone information line: 0800 298 7040
Email: phoebe.sullivan@becg.com
More information is available on the project’s dedicated website at: www.redrowgreatwilseypark.co.uk

